
Before you begin 
In order to follow the steps below you need a laptop and mobile phone with the 
Microsoft Authenticator app. HU smartphones have the app installed by default (you 
can find the app in the work profile). For private phones, you can install this 
on Android and iOS (iPhone). 

Instruction A: Enrollment Azure MFA 

1. After downloading the app on your phone, open an internet browser on your
laptop and go to the website: https://portal.office.com. There are 3 possible
scenarios:

• You will immediately arrive at the screen of step 2.
• You will receive a login window where you can log in with HU data.
• You are logged in to the website. In this case, log out by clicking on your

profile picture at the top right and on Log out. Then log in again with your HU
account.

If the screen described in step 2 does not appear, scroll down to Instruction B. 

2. Click Next. You can also choose Skip to postpone this process. You can do so for
14 days. After this time period you will not be able to postpone as it will become a
requirement for you to log in.

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.azure.authenticator%26referrer%3Dadjust_reftag%253DcRDGePEkXmUqm%2526utm_source%253DDocs%25253A%252BAAD%252Bend%252Buser%252B%252528docs.microsoft.com%252529&data=05%7C02%7Cjudith.vankuilenburg%40hu.nl%7C04cda1c692fa491c8a5908dc65329c6b%7C989329099a5a4d18ace47236b5b5e11d%7C0%7C0%7C638496515269616261%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pLMoxj1jEAEDTXvzCQj88t87UwYSNBIiKULAPea0Ukk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Fmicrosoft-authenticator%2Fid983156458&data=05%7C02%7Cjudith.vankuilenburg%40hu.nl%7C04cda1c692fa491c8a5908dc65329c6b%7C989329099a5a4d18ace47236b5b5e11d%7C0%7C0%7C638496515269625048%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yxy2%2BhS4L%2FWtHiV%2BuEvIco%2F3IcwqbPGPalEQZX1aozc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.office.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjudith.vankuilenburg%40hu.nl%7C04cda1c692fa491c8a5908dc65329c6b%7C989329099a5a4d18ace47236b5b5e11d%7C0%7C0%7C638496515269631051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SkxUYu%2F%2B3juAgzpFnReSfqaclH7ofqh3yPNWdjEbVKs%3D&reserved=0


 
 
 
3.  Click Next if you have already installed the Authenticator app. 

 
 
 
4.  Click Next in the following screen as well. 



 
 
 
5.  Start the Microsoft Authenticator app on your smartphone. 
6.  Add an account by clicking on the + icon. 
7.  Choose Work- or schoolaccount. 

 
 
 
8.  Click Scan a QR code. 



 
 
9.  The code that needs to be scanned is displayed on your computer screen. Scan 
the code with your smartphone and click Next on your PC. 
 
DO NOT scan the QR codes displayed on the images above and below. These 
are part of the manual. 
An extra account will now be added to the app called: Stichting Hogeschool 
Utrecht. 



 
 

 
 
NOTE: If the QR code is not accepted, generate a new QR code or click Can't the 
image be scanned? A code will generated and a URL that you both have to 
manually type on your phone. 
 
10.  Allow notifications when prompted on your smartphone. 
11.  Go back to your PC and click Next. 
12.  A number will now appear on your computer screen. Type it over on your phone 
and click Yes. 



 
 
13.  It is possible that your phone asks you for a PIN, fingerprint or a face scan. If a 
PIN is requested, use the same one that you use for unlocking your phone. Complete 
this process to continue. 
14.  Your computer will notify you that the notification is approved. Click Next. 

 
 
 
The next step is to add a phone number as a backup. (If the screen described in step 
14 does not appear, go directly to Instruction B, Step 4 and choose the Login 
method: Phone number. 
 
15.  Select your country, enter your phone number (without the 0) and click Next. 



 
 
 
16.  You will now receive a call on your phone. Answer the call and tap Pound(#) to 
approve. If you can't find the pound sign, click on the numeric keypad in the 
conversation window. 

 
 
 
Your smartphone is now enrolled. 



 
 
 
The enrollment has now been completed successfully. You can close the browser or 
continue using the Office 365 website. 
Instruction B: Alternative registration 
Only do this if the screen described in Instruction A, Step 1 does not appear. 
1.  Go to the website: https://portal.office.com and log in with your HU-account. 
2.  Click on your profile picture at the top right corner, and click View account. 

 
 
3.  Go to Security details and click on Information about the update. 

 
 
4.  It is possible that your phone number is already displayed here. In that case, you 
are finished. If not, click on Add method and choose Phone number. You can link 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.office.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjudith.vankuilenburg%40hu.nl%7C04cda1c692fa491c8a5908dc65329c6b%7C989329099a5a4d18ace47236b5b5e11d%7C0%7C0%7C638496515269635970%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ti3K2kBuuYRDjXg2Asb6Em5oDLgnKAFjRutZop%2FkxGk%3D&reserved=0


up to 5 methods to your account. This way you are not dependent on one device. 

 
 
 
TIP: If you want to be called instead of receiving a message, you can also set the 
default method in the screen above by clicking Change to the right of Default sign-in 
method. 
 
Contact 
If you experience any problems during the registration, please call us on 
0884816666. 
 
More instructions? 
Click here for an overview of all MFA-instructions! 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhogeschoolutrecht.topdesk.net%2Ftas%2Fpublic%2Fssp%2Fcontent%2Fdetail%2Fknowledgeitem%3Forigin%3DknowledgeBaseStartPage%26unid%3D57ff10f4646344fe836944c4ac40bef8%26from%3D129a690e-12cc-42a7-a291-28cb406e1adf%26from%3D1eb440f4-8cd8-418a-8467-dca51ee2094a%26openedFromService%3Dtrue&data=05%7C02%7Cjudith.vankuilenburg%40hu.nl%7C04cda1c692fa491c8a5908dc65329c6b%7C989329099a5a4d18ace47236b5b5e11d%7C0%7C0%7C638496515269643289%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nMm67dXsTl%2Bzj3UXWdee5mUTtFutszz348%2BpXfz6r94%3D&reserved=0
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